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City Commieateotra H. I. 
'Lehman, C. A. Byrd, urf W. A. 
'LcflUr. and (Hty AUorwwy F t* ' 
U. \VII»ro left fwc Tuttahassc-. 
rerly this afternoon whore they

reipevt lu disco** with -RaptP- 
wnlstlMw (ico. W. M:IUrr BUl) 
I. P. luamn. the n u tu  they 
have drawn op fir* bills whirb 
were iwcently lent Ih* Seminole 
County rtpruMUlin* far la- 

.tnetuctlan lo lb* legUtetar*. A 
ilwit ronfvrviwa ii wkafuW l»  
U lie I I tamnrraw mtfnlaf jail 
tifere the TryUlature ronrans*. 
ami thr Commissioners aspect 

■ III rrtrrn ta Sanford tomorrow 
aflrmonn.

Action Is Climax Ofattle Is Reported In 
Which Rebels Are 
Said To Have Been

7-Cent Gasoline 
Bill Would Pr 
114,000,000 In< 
Bara B1U Rec

Should

Beaten By Federate
TALLAHASSEE. Apr. ! 

— (A P )— A  aeven cent got 
line tax bill providing an i 
tlmated aggregate o f  $1
000,000 in annual revM  
and a general approprUtk 
bill for. the biennium o f 1M 
32 were brought before I 
legislature torUy.

Various revenue bilks pi 
tiding that all fend* collected 
turned Into Uia stata treoeucy 
disposition according la tho » 
of I hr Legislature lixladad ta! 
on tangible end intangible yea  
*1 property, rtrctrlr power, aate 
gat, railroad, and other utUit 
proprrtiw. Alto bllb to lacrei 
occupational llcaneo tu n  and i 
tor vehicle license faaa were adl 
to the ItfIllation.

The Senate received a bill U  
faille pari-mutuel fumbling. 1 
House ideptid a commlttaa n a  
holding G. E. Maddox, publtea 
and. John Monahan, aoaorialn a 
Ur of the Wildwood Echo. Ian  
tempi for pohliahtng artieloo at 
earn I Of an alleged race track k 
by nhkh the committee amid 
found U be without foundation,

Thr Senate rated an Indafla 
prat poor mrnt af a resolution ft

LISBON,.Apr. » . - <  AIM—Both 
•idea claimed victory today tn the 
conflict between the robot Janla 
at Funchal, Madeira, and the gav-

v TAI.LAHA88EI', Apr. 2U — 
(A P I—The flouro yesterday or- 
dared p comas'll#* In vertical Inf 
Impeachment proceeding* acalnet 
Comptroller Erneat Amo* to ad
mit the comptroller, hi* attorney* 
aad Bapneentatlr* J. Tom Wat- 
eon. Illllihoroufh county, author 
of the chargee, ta all eecret era- 
■ lone of Inquiry.

Thr active rlmaxad a lengthy 
d«bate on tho flOur of thr llouia 
betwren Wilson and Represents- 
ilea Rsblnrau, Dade county, chair
man of the cummittrr. ami a dll- 
cuieion Irani tha Moor at to 
proper legal procedure. > •

Itoblneaa reported hit commit
tee Voted 7 to I to exclude WaUnn 
from appearance at araatuh* ac
cept when rolled aa an Individual 
wilneaa. Ila waked tha Houie to 
rnnrldrr the matter In falrneea to 
Watron.

Walaon. ronlended he waa en
titled tn appear before the com
mittee In the capacity of proee- 
culor and «i cueing wllneea. 11a 
baaed hi* contention un tbe 
ground that be a pent throe yearn 
ineeatlfatlng atatr banking condl- 
tiona of Impsarhrrirnt agatnat 
Amoa In tho Legislature

Wlth hl« cellar and tie loaaened 
al the alart nf hla talk, Watson ute-s 
dared ho «aa neither a Don Outv
ote, a fool nor a win* man. .

"For three yearn I hav# endaae- 
rued ta tarry on. an a high plane, 
a fight agelnat a condition la our 
mmorn'r affaire which a earned ta 
m* in threaten an economic arista," 
he raid.

"I've aalil nothing HI have lo

CHICAOO, Apr. »  —(A F )— 
BapraienUtive Usm then Flak,
Jr, af New York, aaid yaeterday 
Maj. Oea. Smadley D. Batter 
should be teat ta Nicaragua to 
"clean bp Bandino,” (key rebel 
M i r .

He made Ike euggeaUen la k 
afeech before the Chicago Ro
tary club, and coupled It with the 
■eeertlon that "Sandlrto 1* being 
financed la hii program by Not

HAfiBXE. Apr. tr. 
Buoy nrw bills to- 
i grret deal, of dls- 
t IboM already in- 
hd now up fo r  Um It 
third reading. Od«  
[Uodtodxy by A  tin 
). f t  was *  bid pro- 

Ingpection o f boll-

S S S r S a
m  bees termed "aklrt

Tech communists."
The rongreroman, where re

marks criticising the Hoover ad- 
SBtulatraUon’a' atUtud* on Nic
aragua wen "censored" in an 
address U the U. A. It, at Wash- 
tagtea, repeated tkam la p-are- 
phrase to Lka Rotariana.

Ha daelarod hlmaolf In oppo- 
•JUon to “Pro* Id eat Hoover’s re- 
feeal to let tha marine* march 
Intend, in pursuit of the baa- 
A H  He critic! i*d “non pro lac-
ben" of American* and American

cLa red la ba silenced aad the rebel
position* abandoned on there.

Tho revolutionary government.
King Prajedhlpok of Slam, one 

of the few absolute monarch* 
now reigning, wb<s with hla 
queen. Raiubhai Hand, paid an 
official nail on President aad 
Mr*. Hoover thl* morning.

.X medley . X). i In what waa laid to hav,. been 
fa* of the meal Interesting and 
•davit anal addtasse* ever dellv- 
ante before the Sanford Rotary 
Club, Benjamin F. Maine*. Alta
monte Spring* member of the lo
cal dob outlined the history and 
development of what tun since be- 
com* one of Florida'* larger In
dustrie*. the growing of asparagus 
font*.
■ Mr. Ilalne* had charge "f the 
program for the pay, and hla ad
dress was beard shortly after Ro- 
Urian' G. W. Spencer reported 
that state official* of the Rotary 
Club had pdviaed hjia that they 
Would consider Hanford'* offer la 
regard to tka district reevoullae 
of goremore end secretaries to be 
held in July. Rolartea Rpencer al
so road a leltar from the Banter ( 
Baseball Club, asking the support 
of the Rotary oldb by attends nr* 
aifgeatoa to be played here during 
Uy teiaimer month*.

A ^ ro v .P M -^ te ia

Butter, wl yestantey aeg- 
geeted by Repreaentatlve Hamil
ton Fiah, Jr, a* being the man 
te bring ordar out of the chao- 
tie Nicaraguan sttoatioa by 
“cleaning up" the rebel forcer 
under Sandino.

huwrvrr, In a bulletin broadcast 
after last night’s aillltery fire 
battle, declared the illy « t *  in 
featleal with 1hr population ar- 
claimlng Gen. Houia Dims, rebel 
leader.

The rebels broadcast lb# follow, 
ing official bulletin:

“ Regarding Monday's military 
operation*, It having come to our 
knowledge that un* of tha ship* 
of the dictatorship was willing to 
cumo over to ns with all the troop* 
she carried, the Carvalho Araujo 
was permitted to approach, or- 
dur* were Issued that she should 
anchor In front of Machico and 
lliaL soldiers should disembark at 
a spot protected by our artillery.

"Hidden by a morning feg, a 
gunboat began fir*, making dte- 
•mtaikatlon Impossible, later at 
Cannlcel the dictatorship forces 
landed and were eneigsllcally re
pelted by a aptall military fora*

T V  aamwlttaea are certainly 
terete* OTt Urn bilte now, moatly 
■adbverabte. la a few day*. we 
te*e te have two regsOte aagateiu KING OF SIAM IS 

VISITOR TODAY IN 
NATION? CAPITALWIDOW IS VICTIM 

OF DEATH TODAY
Wes One Of Principal 

Owned Of Herald- 
Tribune Property

Tka House yesterday

ahead ef school* la eonaid
of revesuM kill*. ’ ' '

The action .area takan la m 
without dteaentiug vet* of a 
tleu oaltialag a policy feg 
atatlaa of r***au* m eee an

PARIS, Apr. l» .—(A l’ )-M r*. 
Vkltetew Reid. New York, widow 
UB- the formerv*ambassador -  te 
Franc* aad farmer pabltehtr af 
the New York Trlteinr, died today 
at lb* Cap Ferret hum* of bar 
daughter, lady Waul Mr*. Raid 
who arrived la France la*t week 
contracted a chill during tha 
voyage sc rues tka Atlantic. 8 he 
wet III when aba reached I'aris 
and grew steadily nrcroe.

Mr*. Reid, eaa of the principal 
owner* of the New1 York Herald- 
Tribune. saw Ike- paia ng of one 
era ef journalism ta* the United 
State* aad tk* development of tha 
new. She eras the daughter of 
Darius Ugden Mills, financier. She 
man ltd in 1M1. Nina year* pie- 
vtov-ly Horace Greeley, founder 
of the Tribune, died end Mr. K«id 
becinte ita editor and proprietor.

When he died bi l f l l  she was 
mad* executrix af the entire es
tate end she determined to keep 
(ha Tribune, Year*.later It uat 
consolidated with the old New 
York Herald, founded by James 
Gordon Benaatt, me of Greeley's 
bitterest rntmtef. . -

Bern tn Uts yean she retained 
an retie* lataraH U'tke edmlnle- 
lr>lion of tk« • Harald-Tribune 
property. Her rmtetry relate at 
Purtbnae, N * »  York la the re»l- 
dear* of the King of Riam during I 
hla vtait to tha United State-.

' .tyr a t W l t  r f - . ^ L . .

Despondency Seen 
As Reason For Try 
At Suicide Tuesday

Haltered to have Iwromr d>*- 
lomlenl «>eer failing eight, W. K. 
Kimball, former Seaboard Rail-

--------
•Tm not stopping at Impeacit- 

tiient. I'm trylng'te he conalruetlvo 
clear through and have already In
troduced a bank bill ta alear the 
condition."

Ho rltarged present banking 
laws set up a dictatorship, and 
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‘liw*:
"Cam, from the ancient hum* of 

the -Vikings, not as tha Viking of 
’old In thr plrtaresviue armour» 
nlUr their rhsln shirts, and in 
their swan-headed fighting ehlps, 
manned with lianka of oari an-l 
speeded by gaudy sails, for the 
purpose of dlsrovery and conquest 
but in the hoi j  uf a dingy old ship 
clothed simply anJ unarmed, the 
descendant* of these fighting mod, 
to etttle In the country of the r 
forefathers had been the first to 
ttjfiB*. . , - - ■ ----

"Not as Lief tbs Hold, but as 
Nsla and Filer, ami a* Magnus the 
Willing, came Ml yean ago thou
sands ef the descendants of the,* 
Vikings Imbued with thr same 
■ uBrags to fare an unknown world, 
a country whose rustoms they 
knew net, and with whose lan
guage* thev were unfamiliar.

“ Manr of the,e families, frr they 
ram* In families, lauded at Naw 
York and swatnwd West, some 
stayed In end near New York, 
Hut the family of Pterions who«s 
sag* I sing, settled In Connecticut 
and Florida, and It Is with their 
reflag that I ronnact the tnetp- 
lion ef the builnesa ef growing 
ferae her* In Flotida which now 
lir'qg Into the state over f-1.000.-

tech ment ef "ridera**. provldl*. 
fur diverslaa ef funds to idugsTT 
Ilona! needs.

Under terms of tha runfallsgj 
school need* will he conalderod lap,- 
mml atsly after tka rxpenee* t f . ' 
■tala government, with provMemp' 
for both to bo withheld until sAsu 
the legislature roeelvee the va«Q| 
out bills calculated to provide raMC 
nlng expense for all state lnattt«4 
lion* during the next tare yrora. ,

ReproeaaUUv* John MsUbowL
l \ _ _ l___ _ , . l _____ , .1L_

Hlstrs. A reels panted by hla aide* 
aad hi* <|ue*a. King I'rslsdkl- 
pok ef Hies* called formally eo 
President Heaver to receive ths 
welcome of tb* l alUd Males. 
Hj a long staiMilag cwelom Ike 
rail was Immediately relented 
by the I'reside* i and Mrs. Hoov
er at the royal reside*** of Ih* 
eastern rating couple.

Mice court actiriUao Monday 
afternoon wean limited L* only a 
few- re so* of disorderly conduct 
aad mUesa drlvli*, and worn 
speedily concluded when Monlel- 
pal Jadg* R. W. Warn placed 
•mall flora agslnst meet of the 
alleged vtelaten of City law*.

Alton Bark*, colored bey ar
rested by Officer Gray end 
charged with speeding, waa fined 
IS. aa was Robert Parklaa arrest
ed by Officer Gray and charged

Republican Regime
Inn al Oviedo for more ihsn '-ti 
years, attempted to tabs,his life 
Ly.sJashlng his throat with a knife 
st his home yesterday afternoon. 
He Is unier lbs rare of a physl- 
cten, and Is reporthd oa rcsllng 
easily, and unless complication' 
atitr, it sspseted to recover.

Mr. Kimball was dUrovsre.l by 
I, is wlf* shortly of ter lunch yes
terday, lying oo a cut In a small 
building al ih* roar of ths Kim- 
I mil boms In Oviedo. A knifr wot 
protruding from tbe right side of 
his throat end he was bleeding 
profusely. Mr*. Klmbsll rsllH

WASHINGTON. Apr. «P- (A l'l 
^-,\ Hull mr vsstsrn monarch and 
hte-tjuran- test- night"rrrtlvrd-<hv 
official wulrums.of ths govern
ment and the people uf Ih* United 
Htates as they slapped from a pri
vate tar at Union (Ration.

Thr king and quusn of Siam- 
first eastern ruler* to Ii* greeted 
In the nation's lapltal—strived 
at d I’. M. from New Yoik te cony 
out o little mors than two days »f 
a program whith required month*

Ska yratar- 
Reiigtstn Duval county. M . ttreral.. othmL 

rrpraasntatlvm la Introducing Us*' 
resolution, a substitute for one iavi 
traduced last week.

The difference between ths rose.

Meetiltk  a similar often*#.
T. Beaten, white truck' driver, 

charged with destroying public 
property after hla arrest by O f
ficer Shaffer, estreated • SB bond 
foe hla appro rones la court.

Herbert Johnson, catered boy 
abargod with disorderly conduct, 
u s i flood IIP. He waa arrested by 
Of fleer Gray.

Haary Jeff. Lula Ha* ’ Button, 
and Oora Button, brought ' late 
Mart an charge* of disorderly 
ten duct after their arrant by Of
ficer Gray, who sought them la a 
fight, were given a lecture on 
eteteoct before Judge Wat* fined

MAIIHIU, Apr. *0 —(AIM — 
Several uf tha mauy problems 
which the new Spanish republi
can government ta facing hsggn 
forcing thrmralvea for*,aid yes
terday.

Including among them sW un- 
smpluymenl, reconciliation of tb# 
Catalonian demand for regional 
Indsprndrnrs, with Ih# unlly uf 
tha repuhllc and reduction uf tho 
personnel of government depart
ment*.

The list of these measure* I* con- 
sldsird nsesasory for Kunnmy ant 
a safe budgrt. Hul the govern
ment'* leader* *re realising that lo 
achieve It will b* nsieasary te 
riroto mure unemployment when 
already many thousand* are with
out Job* throughout Hpaln.

Together wl<h thr*# problem*, 
cam# thr word from the other end 
of Spain 1st Frsnrta o Marie, at 
Bairslona. In spite of hit “ love 
feast" on Sunday with President 
Alcala Zamora, was serving notice 
that Catalonia would navsr re
linquish her demand for somplslf 
regional independence, without 
interfeirnr* from, nr subjection 
lo, the central government at 
Madrid.

lotion* was In a provision of I 
substitute that tbe majority 
revenue I* to be la alfbt, te b 
Introduced, before dlviatea 
started. Impertenra of rednd 
a* far as poeeible tb* preeaak 
valorem tag on real rotate e

Practically

The action resulted from tha 
lacbment'ta tb* state Inherit* 
tat law of an amendment font 
all revenue nf this nature eves 
►chord*, and tb# statement of g 
rcsrniativet. barn* out lx prasl 
f t  the lest few days, that revet 
tills would b« eo phrased M 
divert money te school* until i 
ficient foods were assumed fa 
standard right month* rot 
term.

The lakerltaur* tax bill hag 
Iron signed by Governor OaiB 
NtaUHevi** observers have < 
ruerd for roverel days the tot 
that he would not sIot It boro 
of tho aroondment sending 
fund* to ecbool*. . j

A fourth WTl ta UguHs* »  
mutual systaaM "f wagertag te 
rarado of M UBs latrodorad ( 
lag the day. It_wa* aponoorad 
Hepreeentativro' Row# aad 1 
Manatee tounty,

It would provide for a gwk 
elate referendum on tha queaV 
Pari-mutuel maekln#* woold.i

line uffher* rllrkcd elul spur* 
jingle,| along Ihr remrnl plat- 
fat m or the station as Vico Presi
dent t'uill* and Uectelary (Rim- 
son oelromaJ the king and queen.

Thr king smiled and peuecd for 
u pleasant passing remark wllh 
cm h nf the high gnvvnuuenl of- 
llr'als snd ripresrntalltes uf 
Pros id,'(it Hoover as tie ; were 
pirirnlrd by Kirhanl Houlhgeta, 
tilling iblrf i f  lbs protocol illv|. 
e l<m uf Ibr state deporlmenl.

Folluwitig u lew lours t-chind, 
Hscreloty Htlmsun prrwntcd tha 
uttetullng uffierts to Ih* i|Ufrm 

('halting affably all lb* white 
tho king walked down (he ikwlibt 
Hits* uf mat Inca forming an honor 
guard lu tho presidential entrance 
In iimtpany with Ih* vie* preal- 
dm). Mr. Hilinsun walked behind 
with the queen.

Serial hundred person* crowd-

anne
rairua

CHICAGO, Ayr (A IM  
Rarotettea'wag J 
eagteg uf nroc*, 
was affected by 
•twteted by ua t.

—HincUIr Oil Company officiate 
here said today that Tata* rang
ers Investigating an alleged com
munist pint te blow up Oil fluid 
properties are expected te In
quire Into tho oil wall explosion 
that billed seven man near Glad- 
water last night. Glenn Herron, 
production superintendent, said 
tka f sia which Ignited the well aa 
It was flowing wild te known ta 
have started beneath tho derrick 
floor whore, ha said, there are na 
frictional part# that might hare' 
rausad a spark.,

H* referred to tetter* sent re
ready by Ranger Captain Frank

iw corps.

od inside tbe stetiea end applaud- 
ml at  tb* ratal couple passed. A
■till larger rruwd congregated out- 
elds the presidential entrance, kept 
bark by police from tb* White 
llnusr car*.

An rsrrrt of more than M mo
torcycle police cleared lltq Irafft* 
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Lamont ReviewH  U. S. 
Economic Situation

jrad personal- 
the marines 
tide of Mans*

ATLANTIC CITY. Apr. 
(AIM—Tho moot prosperous per
iods or the nation's Industrial his
tory. Robert. Lament, secretary uf 
runtntttT*, told Ih* opening ses
sion today uf tka United Htatea
• 'handier af fata Starr* have been 
those "to ncldaot with high wages 
and shorter hater*. If aslUloai «sf 
workers SIS qft of employment 
for a year tbraisjgh Ik* loss of wa
ne* their tesrixritewar te rut by 
billions af dofiara. V  tbo lacumr rt 
tk* re m#lw(|AJieWeee who ere
• till r rap tep tn ly /ca t 10 pert rnt 
through ahMgaf hour* and port
l mis wsrh (M M S tesu n li to »« '
ertl n,e,e’W *M A|dd te this the 
gnat loro toU M Etejrower and rs- 
tiiiuhmtai EKroy,(«aft and un-
c H ta ta tW v ^ B r  a period hid 
(he total IHj^^KfipSbaaing |xre.r

U  Claimed By Death
. n i ■

I'M IN ('KB ARRIVE HOMK

WINDHOR. Ear. Apr.
(API—Tka Prince af Wate* and 
hit brother Georgs arrived today 
from I-rBourget Airport vndlng on 
10.000-mlte tour of Iteuth Amerbo.

walker, A- N. Ptertua, 
as tk* North te visit tha 
ken la PlariA* aad la- 
thorn la tk* ferae, and 
bom In tk* porch*s* af 
4 plants, eol loatrurtad 
r te grow tka farna. and 
tea is te Connecticut ba

warning afl companies of 
wd raw ms alt t plat In eaa, 
with (hafts of quaatitiro

asampte

i n  ■

to—< AP) —
Maare. fib

.•

/



30-DAY G R 
PERIOD GI 
TO TAXPA

Central Florida Baseball League 
will play m  wal| la their ached- 
aM  games aa (Map do la practice.

. Morris, Med Bat. Praaiar, While 
Hat, 10 tacks ebet-eet elder lea, 
BrifcaU. Braves. I t  meet raw, 
Ott, -Cleats, Kioto. Phillies, I I  

Bar car, Brarw 
A bu akr, Ttgere, Bpaacar, Sea- 
a Sara, I f  tack.

Cold waatkar kept1 tka .400 hit- 
Ura Id la yeateiday with l f »  at- 
caption af Berger and 8p*near. 
Bar car af lha Breves, who wu 
Had with Alexander of tho Tiger*.

Bfara yesterday's gama, dropped 
10 third *Uce by falling to gat 
a Hit la throe trlpa to tka pUU. 

Sponsor af Ik# Baaatora kept 00 
kta ffna work kr  drlvleg o*t tbraa 
klU la (Wp tripe. Tho laadara to 
d a t a : {  ■
rtajrrr and Clab O All R II Art 
Alaiandar, Dot. I I  41 4 IB .4<J 
Vnemlk, iodlaaa I  I t  I  IT AM 
Bargar, B|»fVs l> 44-1 10 AU  
Hornsby, Goba 10 40 11 IT At* 
Bpaacar, B*pa. IS 46 0 10 .413VTTu,—

Par ah Mjeyabla craning which 
la dOridSdly different wa aoggaat 
that’ pea run oter to Orlando ts> 
night cad rtalt tka Waat Central 
ptragt JwwUltf. rilaya whora tho

hfacbouOAUU(Continued Prom Fogs One) 
■■k«d permission to more a honey 
from A roe»Ho Avenoa to. Par\ 
Arenao waa notified that action 
would bo hcld-ap until tho noitt 
mooting.

A record of the disposition Of 
Bdnd Tnutcea' fanda waa read

Dr. W. F.. 
ko prac to b , Is

Ua redds oca la I 
8. Sanford. PIMM

thaaiasm that baa marked each 
practice aeeaUm at Municipal Park’ 
during tka pact fo«l daya, kaaaball 
fane hare will hare na complaint 
la make aa to tko brand of boll 
which will bo faraUhod thorn.

That conclusion waa taacka.1 
lata pea tarda jr afternoon after a

LOST: Brawn famnia 
Ilea dag, airman 1 

-PAL- Pindar plensq-

LBPPLER APARTMENTS* 1IIB 
Magnolia At*. Throe rooms aid

L.4L DL.*. CM '

C Z L U T  LANDS FOR BALE; 
..Ready for calory crops, per
fectly drained I, 10, or moyo acres 
Na cash required from raapoa- 
aibb bayara. Prank L. Ferguson, 
Ratal Valdes.7

which will ateha np the fleet team 
placed Ip the field, will certain!/ 
be fagging at tka bath. ' ■

Manager Kira gave tka bopa 
plenty to do yesterday. Pleat a 
atari limbering op mercies waa 
run through, following which thi 
boys all warmed up their pitching 
arms. Pungo hitting, In whlfh each 
player had • chance to roe* about 
In tko outfield and enag high fly*, 
saw ball after 1*11 caught wl«h 
unJrring earn. Than a brisk In
field workout and hatting practice 
brought the day's work to a close.

Aa the club now abode, there 
■ra two or more players for rack 
po«t. In rack case It'o going to be 
a fight far tka first place Job. 
Back of tho plato you'll either 
sea Bit! Ludwig or Pots Bchlrard. 
At first baas, Bill Blggara or

csrtlricaie embrace* ike Collowint 
described proper!/ • slluatsa ’ la 
* * 1 . . '#  M c a 'r. r f m s w  te'wtti 
• L a ta , l i t  and Ilk , Banfa park.' 
Tka  M ia  land betas aaaecacj at Iba 
Sale cf lb* lasuaaaa of l e *  eertL 
g w jv j .a  ’ be bamc cf t'nknewn. 
Thai Mora r .  Hoyle uarebacer of 
«/** of Tam Certificate N a  » » t  
ff .'I4 J w  I " 4  Har of. gala A. p . 
1111, has fils* » i d  s e rtirW *  la 
toy office ead baa m*4* ape I Ice, 
tlaa fee T a t  he. | fa leeae la ttr. 
eerrUnro with law, hal* rer'iflralo 
ombraret. I be folliiwluo HoaortkA) 
ago perl r aliuate* la UehtliwleCvWri. 
U ,  Florida, to.wli: '
J J U la  I I I  ead l l l  Boafe Park, 

T V  aojd yaad kola# haaaaaed at lb# 
data af the I satis nos, of ea.n cent, 
flea I* la III* name af l!»k s »w a . 
The I _ JOeyM UaiwSsser el

aa*. baa made aapllcatlon far pita 
Hoad te.laowo la srcoMesr* wlih 
law. 'no>4 > 00 r 11 l i r a  be oau 
K m  ib* . fo l lo w  la g  vd X

. Ban ford t
-You have roquet tod tho Bond

holder*. Proiocilva Committee to 
permit you during tho entrant 
year to appropriate and pay ( I )  
1400 for tho purpose of continu
ing tho services of an assistant 
librarian, ( t )  12600 far maintain
ing the municipal golf course, and 
fS) 11000 for publicity purposes 
through the Chamber of Com
merce of lbs Cltp of Hanford, ahd 
that such appropriation! and pal* 
manta bj eliminated from tka

Celery City Team will go into ae- 
tlsn tonight at hhoat 4:00 o'clock 
In aa effort to regain ascend place 
In th« dtp tcpgve. Bowling reach
es a high staid of perfection In tho 
City Beautify! for there are any 
ndmhrr of reach players. Atten
dance Is ahraya free to tho pnb- 
lie, and keen but friandly rivalry

Flint‘Rbetn la 
a mocking not BUMMER >N D  winter blooming 

Buddie In plants. Also Zinnia, 
Marigold, and other summer 
blooming plants. A. K* RnsseL 
tor. Florist. Teleohone tltf-W.

BIM BFVn HVe IIIBIHIIJ
exists among players at all tlmat. 
The fltnforj entry, composed of 
Eddie Bandar, and L. A. Refund, 
Paul Pc sold, Prod and John Body, 
Is coa side rad the meat papular one 
In the league, aa wall aa the most 
dangerous. The alley* are located 
about ala doors In the rear .of 
Dleksoa-lvee.

Aa A tea dated Praaa alary re
veals tbit Ipat year tka Mg 
leegnp al aggers had racked np 
TB bam era ap tbraagk y rtlcrtUy 
while this year they bad placed 
oat f f ,  meaning that Iko Mg 
seamed baseball mesas little te 
Ike staffers aad la aa lively aa 
aver. With ell the bite aad rasa 
and everything, It la anr opinion 
that there have bees mars I baa 
enough goad pHehiag ■ perform- 
aaeva 00 far this year ta Wear

THE ARCADE 
BUSINESS. 

DIRECTORY

OAsiscsrs.I pitched ibnt-oul ball til) 
mhth, and allowed nine hits 
‘Ike entire gama. The Card* 
Several rooklet Including 
, Blade*, and Martin. Tka 
put them la'third place.

I, IB-fated Rskins Mat so- 
jgame on nsesnat af pair 
Mg when tka . 0 lasts 
bad them I  la 4. Bit ran* 
wren la the first laniard* 
Q|aata. hatted.. H N M  
la'ond Paa Ridge Day war*
* ta 'retire n waa la tkkl 
b‘ Md while PhU' OstJIrea 
Ifto tka game and stopped 
Mnghter, kta ability to held 
llentate two, raw aad t* 
ihr hits far' Iba rant of lb *. 
'wont-to wests, far - Ike

BARBECUE

Jack Peters will gat the call. Hec. 
ond bat* "will be taken earn of by 
either Bookie Bach or Eddie Band
er, shortstop by Jimmy Wright or 
(icorga I Match, third baas by. Roy 
llarrlaon or Phil Mdse, and In lha 
outfield, Buddy Lake. Bob Avery. 
Jlrri flpenter, Pat -Miller, Bernl* 
Poobton, Emil Amaaen, Parka 
Hunter, Alton Hunter, John Weav
er, Clyde Chapman, Leonard Me- 
Loras aad a newcomer from the

provide $1.60 for bond debt serv
ice for each dollar*you apprm 
prists In the manner abevq men-

BICYCLES A REPAIRSthe excellent 'progress you have 
mads In carrying Into of foal .tko
terms and spirit of the above 
mentioned understanding am son 
rengement, the committee U will- 
tag to defer ta year Judgment na 
to I bo advisability of tho in
creased expenditures above men- 
tolned and to waivo Its right ta 
the requirement that you nrovlds 
11,60 for the committee fOf'etch 
dollar you so • appropriate aad 
pa/ for either af the above men
tioned purposes.

“ Aa you art aware, the com
mittee has recently Instituted 
proceedings In Iba United Slats* 
District Court for tho purpose of

DRINK3-LUNCHK8P W f i M W S '  V
f  Verges hit a bemer fa* 
4M,- aad ga4 a doable and 
to lead Ike elaggrre far

the mound duties, with Bed Lako 
and Emil Ammon aa relief .pitch
ers, >

Not a tingle. Job' la cinched • r n u i  ID  A  ;
VEGETABLESthough, with tho eaceptlon af Uta 

pitching staff. All the feel af Urn 
players will have'te prove'their 
fielding and batting ability during 
tha rret of the weak. You fans 
who want te so# some bustling 
ball-play era ought ta tome eut ana 
afternoon thin week. Pm«t\i be
gins at 1:00 o’clock, sd>4 continue*

ploytrn kitting at that pace, 
while so far, there are sale flee 
rognlar players who are able tit 
maintain sock n high mark. 
Walt All) tarn mar cornea aad tha 
barters are la real shape. If they 
deal barn them across after 
gritlng a real grip an the ball, 
we mlae n gweaa.

'tha only' American tongue 
pi tke.qeuetora went Into a 
W  second place with the 
psâ  when they defeated' theps 
B In.IB Inalnge. The Reoators 
llbd Pen nock. Plpgraa aad 
M  far 14 hlU, whit* the 
H alrkqd the' hfferlnge Of 
lay, Taescher, Crowder awl 
N far IB hits. Byrd hit a hom#

in letvbsa 
my sfnes, 

Isa far fas 
Hanes with 
•brarsa lbs
rVl/rlit

ARCADE MARKET

securing tha application ait'prof. 
Its from the city waUr pleat

Wa base' had several telsphoaa i^ .t sl.htl the dlmciaiu of lha 
rslb af lata ti»m fhHe Uallfr re- |M (M  met Bt Daytona and made 
anils a! beeahall games played. niMll .rrangement. far tha Uagua 
We have In each case Mggested DeLand officially open*
‘ k*» ‘h*P fk"  “ * #r Tha lh# season her* neat Sunday aft-
Hmokehow. where each day at #nWMI kt SiN .'dark. A  ached- 
about 1:W o clock, all ,ecaroe of adopted providing for a
big league and American Aaaoeia- tpHt Mason. Ike fliet half of 
Uan games are potted on a bul- whUh (IM|a on Buaday, July B.

pone af water bonds which -'era 
Included In one of the Judgments 
against tha. city. Tha committee 
regrets tha neeeulty af ‘ hating 
to commence any farther litiga
tion which might be construed as 
Indicating n want af harmony 
er co-operation between you nnd

and extremal* cold wcsl 
M all other big . leak

By John D itH*

tp- _n

■ ' i . WM ■%. w in  *wW»w* -

I r i s s  Sis n

DRUG OTCT8B8 !|

I
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uppenad In the jaut hw been *  spur to

There a d  time. ^ :'™- • ' ' ’
alii* of thfc share of •  jingle New York 
n alt tfaa lore In.JOod£-values*. •, 
l U x n w v t i  fair mod road* In Flori- 
a!, network I eoveffag U f ' state. • 

f«r*Udef, aw  drained, la they will be, 
bare *  million acre* o f land more fertile 
tha NU*i ‘ m  r  ' i 
n eomebody talked aboot teaklng paper 
key Ire doing It. K- 
t on Ui* map wfiert newsprint can M 
! State* feheaper than Canada-can ever

very UtUt fallow but ho had am* 
Iraordlnsrily big teeth, red.‘ tho

r.rmlUHna tW

a n tn
mmenoel r better by Its* whiter visitor* 
a  do only a few year* ago. It beuaea 
them Uttar, five* them better roads 

waterway* for their boat*, and chart** 
I*, much teas. 1 ‘ , ' ' '
ekolngiy owy to get to. Five year* ago 
Ofl* continuous p*Yfd hlfhway aouth- 
[ton. Now one travel* on'concrete from 
three* either by the Richmond route

od out oTa3  .proportion* to th* *MWa 
o Oeor*ta (where there wa* not a 
ad- five years ago but today there 
f  the Mat, travertin* the gnat, state 
der), and on to'th* southemmo»t tip 
fea st Key Wait, n o rld Z J lW * are 
n* from the North Into ftoriM then 
are ago, more trains and better, rtrn- 
naportatlon lines realize thuV Worlds a 
•gun to dawn, and tbajr' « » .  seeking 

entry against the ftivltaUe time 
the Gulf of Mexico wQI take on new 
closest to thr Nicaragua >CansI.

S Gulf country -art just beginning, 
advance from practical Isolation 

thfn a generation. They have passed

)*{• i *  w^ikr~Mkw±*. N f  raorted, or aa r‘ 
!Un trrr fatts unless M1 Intend* ■ frUnd" caoM 
U. Teddy would act fluaUrsd, to kaal oat hU 
then collect hi* dignity and Strips Th# business par* 
amend and i i h i U th* tank on 
Mo hack. Whoa (hot* w o n ’t Pricv* on tho 
enough human* around to maka rang* from Ho t 
It worth wklla for Taddy to put Of flea boys, call* 
on hla act, ha would paaa the slcnogrmpboro r 
time by annoying tho other era plain caret*, for l 
Ilona. Tho largort eon lloSi ns mod largara who aUi 
Haywood Broun, nearly I eat Mo few banned velui 
i*had baraueO TUddg hop* mwah* . % » ! *  nusllllcL 
hfg ap and nipping Mm on' the ftHyuH,

(M M? car̂ ypJ r̂ed

Ion lllllo to tho cress, 
m*a tall the alary o'er,

of ihdMi
or ilta, 

onto Iho mountain pook K iJ W t iK if  papeMj jvbat bop- 
MHda. tat It woo, finally. P*b- 
llakadrator.han, aooiawkat kmtv> 
Hr arpargntod. The aaporgnlad 
I tM  edition . woo ,an rwoemouo

trth tho dmort tOrrtflM.<*- . I ill /.,
hlmaelf a fafiun m o m , 

it path*pa soma trivia
of th* * United 
more refl comv

ly for friendship's oak# 
r from tba daptko may dOTtUmh. 

day her l 
strategic ]

* barn changed la ire*
SVr v .

tM ; palhway».‘ !tW Ul* 

•d UtUa undarrtood

looking unhappy and riding Mgh, 
tba keopar gKaa them etoiwt ItW >' 
■taad of flah for auppdr and ro- 
•tare* their prids. Last folf *n ■ 
unuiual number of rack, supplied 1 * 
to tho AquaHom. aa* Jlenn Hmf * 
a strung* effect. The other four n, 
•ci lions rods higher and high* K  
or, but Uii* Trddy began to act 1 
more and more Ilk# the subnur, 
too. Nautilus until finally bs was * 
hauled off. tho. bottom .neatly -• 
drowned and giro*, a amply gal*

^!J^Tk.w,dLrJ ^ mt«i,i  ̂Wwrmpon he ilUfvrtM twelve 
pounds af rooks. Being llrelUr,

garasotm’fl Art Museum

not only wintered hla
'» Chihco* For
\°W for the pu t'dem tf ywW but hi 

thfeht iti1 prectlcany evrcy othi 
that pregtmlv* city1 Is' famous. ttty hU contribution# 

have Included' an art 
ave found the follow*

tbe Opening, of the John and
,lng hsva a.Jot si 
'or governor i

[hgl 1n the south and will 
to ffl Florlda vUltor*. Writ 
>iw*Ma,of touritte to Sara 
n«ih more an objoct of Int 
gre Jchool,-with teacher* wot* odfmrtalMd at a "charming 

homo of Uru, Us fry Ward. Gamta
marvelous Riagiing Muoaunt of

inhere IS to M aaoocktcd

n a d S S K w th a  art bwtr 
if cotlua toitruclor* and w<

1 U . J U L L J L  a .

” ■ 7 3
i \ V d

r a

■ * ■ t f . - i
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Troth Seekers Claea 
Has All-Day Outing

. i . -

A m all-day outing end fUh try 
» * *  enjoyed bjr nwmkn of th*

If your spar! meat I* Wry* k m  
Air* games for Ik* h**>-
f party. If the «
wiled you might poo* F*«r 
H id and alart card, th*ck- 
► w  domino gamed T  •*** tM* 
(ly.wlnki. Thou kan yw  triad 
M on* of throwing card* Into P

PRESIDENT Methodist Church on Monday nt 
thehorn* of Mr*. J. H. Coeran on 
Coat Omara Aron** with W. D. 
Hoolehan In chant* of th* flab 
fry. Kollo win* dinner th* bual- 
nsaa sasalou waa conducted by 
Mr*. Georg* Mrf'mw whit* Mr*. 
P. D. Parker lad Ui« devotional. 
By way of bringing th* business 
aaaalon t* a cloaa Mr*. F. R. Mlt- 
chall * * »•  an Impreealv* prayer.

Tboa* present war*: Mr*. E. M. 
Hickman, Mr*. Roll)* Mia, Mr*. 
Alma Rnbbnch, Mr*. C. C. PH eat, 
Mr*. A. D. Shoemaker, Mr*. W. 
U Clark, Mr*. P. D. Parker, Mr*. 
R. W.’Turner, Mr*. A. Cerhovsan, 
Mr*. W. C  Flridr. Mr*. W. I). 
lUHrhan, Mr*. W. t. Ilu(h*y, Mr*. 
Tom WIIUm m , Mr*. Rea*I* Mutrhl. 
MO, Mr*. George Cowan, Mr*. 
T. A. Batter. Mr*. R. J, Allen, 
Mr*, d. R. Camp, and Mr*. F. R. 
Mitchell.

Abo Mr*. Byron Squires, Mr*. 
O. W. Spencer, Mr*. M. E. More, 
Mr*. J. M. Moye, Mr*. W. M. Me- 
dm, Mr*. J. D. Parker, Mr*. 4. 
R. Rinehart, Mra. K, II. fiqulrae, 
Mr*, W, M. Tlllia, Mr*. Georgia 
Hart, Mra. C. E. Chorponlny, Mra. 
It  F. Cronahaw, Mr*. T. K. Wilton,' 
Mra. J. R  Crawford, Mr*. (I. A. 
Radford, Mr*. L  M. Telford, Mr*. 
U Grow, Mr*. Ben Monroe, Mr*. 
W. E. Well*, Mr*. Jam** Hickaon, 
Mr*, J. II. Pow*ll, Mr*. W. A. 
Raynor, Mr*. John Vaugkn, Mr*. 
John Alden Brown and Mr*. 
Georg* McCram.

AUo Mr*. Carroll Vainer, Mr*. 
0. J. Pope, Mra. W. C. Dekle, Mr*. 
C. H. Smith, Mr*. J. W. Rnthtedg*. 
Mr*. W. D. Meriwether. Mr*. J. 
If. Cow*n, Mr*. Icills Went, Mr*. 
C. L. Thom**, Mr*. John F. Pear- 
ion, nnd th# following dinner 
«oe*U. F. R. Mitchell, Ben Mon
roe, W. E. Well*, John Alden 
Brown, George Me Crum, the Rev. 
Carroll Varner, O. J. Pop*. J. II. 
Cowan, Judge R. W. Ware, W, 1), 
Hr>oI*han, Tom William*, Georg* 
Cowan, and Rollie Ml*.

rsonals

hat* If nri, this U p good Up*  U 
4a IL
*? Place a hat hettomitd* op about 
'twelve or fifteen feet away, take 
a pack of card* and tty (try) to 
flip the card* on* at a Una In th# 
hat. Pc, known a group of peo
ple 11 a pend hour* at thlq game.

Foe rsfreahmtnte. Invtt* year

Keta into the kitchen when* 
te la a loaf of white bread, one 
of brown, a pound of butter, 

ebeeee, jelly, hard boiled egg*, A 
'caif opener, u can of pork and 
bean*, coffee and rookie*. Pil* old 
kU»err pie tint, paper plate* and 
IlnNrnpi nearby. Everyone ge.a 
whar he want*.

appearance of an EmpceaaT ■ 
aMa. A mala feature of tha ] 
will bo an Interfiling foal 
teean, while all other aeeaaa 
bo laid In the Zet. PM pan

f V  A  vtdaallty I 
•\ ^ “ 7 *  imtantlygl 

distinction. 
Mr*. P. Paul at her baa 
111R Park Arm. Phone lit

Ida Woodrich, of 0i 
wad Uia guest for th* 
Mr. and Mr*. Hmi 

• at their home an P
The following i. th* root of 

character*: -
Corinn* Cameron, president*! 

the Beta Phi lorority— Margaret 
Varner.

Theodora Van Dyke, college phi 
—Chriatrw fitoodenmlr*.

Bet tin* Burton, college gtri —i 
Fiancee Peoraen.
. Marian Meredith, a. would- b* 
Journalist—Mary Maxwell.

Kora, th# maid—Mary Hurt
QayU Overton, th# rhapirone— 

France* Wilton.
Motile Moore, freshman — Ca

milla Deal.
Courtenay Calhoun, popular 

.pledge—Paulin* 8 louden ml ra.
Robin jlopd, roller* boy—Mel

ton War*.
Allan tee—Ale* Sharon.
Hal Harlan, *tar of th* Fair

mont football team — Hendrix 
Lyle*.

Uahy Lynch, alumnue—Murray 
Banner.

Rath Remington, Sot* Phi alum- 
no—Marjorl* Forreot.

Jennifer lane, myttary— Mary 
Dlgbtan.

Billy Brenridge, alar of Uio 
Stonecreet football team—Fulton 
Ifw ler.

Baverely Scott, millionaire—Jul-

affaln under a rommlnlon af fire 
re* Menu. The preient board 1* 
(ompooed at five ree'denta and 
fir* atata official* making up tMa 
Internal Improvement board.

Conalderatlon of th# proposed 
workmen1* cnmpennatlnn Mil w »i

who • pent'the winter month* hart, 
PC* new Maiding for aoraCal
meotha at Wilmington. N, C, Tlmy 
plan t* return her* next winter.

' fir , and Mr*. T. A. Vince*, af 
MUIbroek, N. Y., and Mr. and 
Mr*. B. A. Kant and da ugh tar, 
Caroline, of Winter Park, W*r* lb# 
dinner gueat* laat night of Mr. 
and Mra. Clifford Walkir, 111 
Wert Thirteenth Street.

DOROTHY FE1NRRUG *'■,

, s t a t e  c o lle g e  fo r  w o -
MSN, Tatlahnaaee, Apr. 17.— 
Oorolb, Kelnbecg, of Quincy, a
PM Kappa Pkl student. It pres I- 
dent of the Delta Phi Epetlon 
rororlty at the Florida. State Cal- 
lego for Women, the fortuity hav
ing, the klgbaat echolanhlp aver- 
age #o th* campus.
V P*lta PM Epelloo wmi founded

St. Washington Square Col leg* of 
Taw Torfc University In 11117 and 

th* chapter at the Florida State 
College ftr Women int,ailed In 
ISIS. Th# eerority echolarahlp 
fund, eel* blit had In ISIS, makes a 
baa ponlUe each year to a fresh- 
maa stall ring *  college In which 
Delta Phi Epallon ha* a chapter, 

Delta Phf Epsilon girl* *r* 
round in neatly all of th* hon
orary fraternities on th* rampu*. 
Helm Bloat, of Jacknonvllt*, who 
terted e* nil toe of the Ueue of the 
Tallahassee Dilly Democrat edit- 
id hy the college Journallem de
portment, |* a member of Alpha 
Chi Alpha, 'honorary Journal.ill: 
fraternity, whit* Dorothy Fein- 
berg, of Quincy, I* a member of 
Phi Kappa Phi, general scholar- 
-------  "  r and Eta High* Phi

Church Co-Ed Class 
Holds Weiner Roast MENUS

Luncheon
Che*** Omelet 
Creamed Celery 

Apple Sauce 
Cookie* 
Cocoa

Don’t Judge thg’j

Hy when you can^f 
para price I ThU ii'J 
tha only yardxtleks 
hy which wg a ik '!

you lo ntemturc our lumber offering* for tY«ry butMb 
ing and repair purpoac. * : Kflj

Member* af th* Co-Ed Clan of 
tha Pint Methodist Church en
joyed *  wcincr roast at Evened*)* 
Park last Thursday craning.. Im
mediately after the guaata ar
rived at the pafk welner* war* 
roe*ted and lemonade wa* (erred.

Those praaent were: Mr. and 
Mr*. George Sima, Mr. and Mr*. 
Paul Radford, Mr. and Mra. C*ri 
William*, Mr. and Mra. Earle

IJm  and Barjv 
Creamed Potato*« 

Cabbage and Celery Rnlad 
. Banana Gelatin 

Beraragw

Bride Given 
Monday Night

WUIhua*, Mr. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
Kipp, Mr. an! Mrs. Tod HJaly, 
the Mt**e* Maude Carraway, Alice MRATIJCM MBA Ml

Meat la a favorite food among 
English and American people, who 
consume more of II per person 
than any other nationality. Though 
moat of u* insist upon n majesty 
of turn)* built up about a meat 
entrea, both economy and. health 
will ha served by preparing *n 
or rational meal lee* meal.

Nat atl of th* useful protein* 
are contained In vegetable* *> 
fubetltulea, but fortunately thr 
missing one* can be obtained In 
milk, cheese and egg* without thr 
organic arid* and other aubstanre* 
which sometime* cause doctor* lo 
bar moot from some of Hielr 
patient’s diet*. .

The housewife problem, then. 
In preparing meatlar* men)*, I* lo 
collect an assortment of dlrt-i ant! 
menus to appetising that the ab
sence of meat will not be n illred 
hy th* family.

At Intervals, or rour*#, a plain 
vegetable plat* ran b# rowed! 
string beau*, small beets, a boiled 
potato, carrot*, broccoli or **utl- 
flower, boiled cabhoee. spinach, 
pepper* stuffed with corn. Ilaw* 
ever, If auth a menu turn* m> toe

IGF PtlKWWN Ml MUCH" VRrraWBf, flinw
Gooding Me Kim. Mary Cobt>. Re
becca Clark, Florin* Terry, nnd th* 
Rev, Carroll Varner, Judge R. W. 
Ware, teacher, William Coleman 
ami H. B. McCall.

John Wallaca, former football 
player—Stinson Klnlaw.

Gordon Gray, dalacllve—Forrest 
May.

Cedi* Shirley, prospective fresh
man— Gen* Laney,

Rector — John Brown.
LAKE MARY

Rr MRS. ROT HOWELL
ounce* af cheee* I brought a food 
chipped or cheese gralor and mtt-Gog the evening th* card 

y hearts, wu* enjoyed hy the 
a, Mry. Harold Appteb, re- 
IJklgh.neaa* priua, a framed 
wt*e, while the lew ecor* 
cm Jdctqr*. went to Mra. 
r  Steel*. Th# roe as* when th* 
P U n  wirr* enjoyed were 
Utod fee the orvaalon with 
JUee-af eprlng ft*were. ,

Ing with a thin white eauc*. TMa 
ehould be set over ho*, water and 
stirred until thorn and aauco are 
thoroughly blended. Seaton lo 
toil* with mustard -it piprika. 
This makes a quick autwtl'ute for 
long “*u gratia" prxvun.

riaaslral honorary. •
Members of tit* sorority Include: 

Florence Adelson, Tampa; Doro- 
thy ; FHnherg, lima Felhberg, 
Quincy; Ruth Glaaair, Went Faint 
Beach; Renee Gordon, Birdie'Knit, 
Flerame Agin ter, Has Ultnbech. 
Beatrice Floifnhirg, Miriam 1/ctb- 
wrlfa, iTempu: Malvina Klepper. 
JtannelU OMln.ky, Helen Bloat, 
Faye Safer, Jaelmonvllla; Rosa
bella Reher. P»lra Bench; Ida

Woman’s Guild Gives 
Party Monday Night Phono8th and French

Twenty table* of players attend
ed tha aubacription bridge party 
given Monday at the Episcopal 
lanUh bouse on Magnet!* Arena* 
by th# members af the Woman'* 
Guild of Hriy . Croat Episcopal 
Church. Mr*. A. r. Connolly, gen
eral chairman af the affair, was 
assisted by th* following India*: 
Mr*. R. A, Newman, chairman re
freshment committee: Mrs. J. B 
Brouse, Ubia committee: Mr*. 
John R. MacDonald, advertising; 
Mra. F. C. Mac Ms Hon. caahUn and 
Mrs. A. E. HIIL chairman of deri
vation*.

Weinstein, St. Auguatlne; Jualth 
Biro kraut, Miami: I toe* llnd J*. 
fate, Starke; Tohlah UvtU, Tar
pon Springs; Chat http Roaanhtrg, 
Plant City: Dorothy Roth, Miami; 
Flerenr* Soekla, Mulberry. Flor- 
earn Steinberg, of Tampa, b a 
phdga of the sorority., •;

All-Weather 
—  Balloon IIMr*. Oari H Btldgrmau and Dnhton. rHQWBt iy n -wtU-cenaliily In tug 

a prut*it from th* family.
| m  and eheea# will fiindvh 

th* boat maUrial* for patting 
flavor end aabetane# Into a meat- 
Ire* maai. Such dl*h*e aa Spanish 
egg*' roeoncile .dlnera to the rh-

School's Honor Roll joyed and at a late hour toon* 
were added aad prise* awarded. 
High score contract aria# for the 
ladles went t* Ufa. B. R. Dlgkton 
while Mra. A. r. Connolly received 
recond high score. Among the 
men Jaihn Ivey waa given high 
score contract print aad Randall 
Chaaa second high ***** contract 
prit*. Mr*. D. D. CaMwetl waa tho 
recipient of lew *c»ra prise among 
the rontract player* and Raymond 
Phillip* tew were pete* among the 
suction player*. Tha Rev. H. Irv
ing Lauttlt received high aeota 
prig* among th* maa gaction play
ers whfl* Mrs. 0. 0. Kiel I wa* 
th* red plant af Ugh gate* prise 
among the ladlaa. Mra. IL A. New
man nnd 0. F, Smith were pre
sented with aaooad Ugh acor* 
prises ameng the aartlpn player*. 
Far rotting high M n .T r .  Whit
ney. Jr. received a pvtae.

Th* priaaa ware donated by 
Kpeat A Sea, J, C. Feaney Co., 
(tented Drug Company, Union 
Pharmacy, I#nay's Drag PUro. 
Mi-Lady^ theppi, and Edgewood 
Flower Rhea;

Farming a eatteble eettlng for 
Hi# table* ai  playera waa the par
iah hooae which wag decorated 1 >r 
tha accaalea with gwantitU* of 
wall aad float haaheta ftlted with

Announced For April
The following pupil* of the San

ford Grammar Hchaal have been 
placed an the boaer rail far th* 
month *r April: Roam I, N. A. 
Herkey, Key Lord, Ilgrry Je* 
Idnartk, Mack William*, Voile 
William*. Jr., Helen Aker*. Ana 
Btaottt,- Donna Morgan, Mildred 
MatNff, Jean Earn and. * Daphne 
Tpkach; Room I, Rickard Lund, 
gatef, Metro Psrkln, Dorothy Wig- 
gta*,,*ad Alice Rivera. Beam X,

witnth* following 
N a ll#  Rinqueficld, 
n, Thai ala Lowe, Oris 

James
-n, llilli*

Baamlrrs, Avia Sen 
Cochran, Bart* Hal 
Mnagrarr, Roog Wh 

Mrs. J. H. ITeweG 
visiting her aag qg 
and Mr*. Bop Ha

Ingredients: fill egg* o.mlen 
slightly, one large tomato chopped, 
one small union chopped, one to- 
bias peonful butter, on* teaspovn- 
fuLM t, one-eighth teaspoon ful

P*C*aL the onion In the butter for 
about five minutes, add th* chop
ped tomato aad cork another lire 
mlmrtpa. Pour la the egg* and >•* - 
•onlnga and scramble them. Turn 
than!' M l sn a hot plalter r.nd 
garahk with tract tralngle*.

Iaftadiante i On* and one-half 
™p* dry IcMney beans, g table- 
spaeRa salt, 1 to ~T rups grated 
rbaaaĝ  t  tebleapooni ch raped on-

Buy No Tire 
before yon 
see this new
Lomgmr Wmmr• 
#Nf Tire! • • •

la* Philllpe, Lattla fihai 
. Van Naae aid Dei

left Wed 
Ball* bury,

Deluxe In appearance | 
deluxe In perfo rm * 
once! A new and high
er “ standard l i r e "  
value eptabllahed by 
Goodyear.

bean* I I  hears. Cook tra
in water la which the rail 
M dissolved. Dral.il rbept 
i*n, cheee*, hread crumbs, 
lit If weeded, and sneegh

Llettn GREAT
IMPROVEMENTS

portal cel
1-t cap cashed grsia 

A M  cep chapped 
te, I 1-f cap* milk, 1 
bad crumb i, 1 4  teas- 
4 teaspoon |>*p|wr, 14 
prika, 1 egg.
■ through a skre, rut 
gaR pi****, then -am- 
Ptehtea. Add te them

NOW SELLING at  HISTORY’S LOWEST PRICES l 
. Member Independent Merchants Assn.

recently
, M. Papwsrth, 
wa. Mr*, j. F
I R. MarJDoneU,

W ILLA R D  BATTERIES

• - it



of Pleroeg- M i i l f  to? roMar th»
(.oMlbtlHlM efoMorfnr Inaio lust 
ins*. wkftb ~ Z + t * ' W  U  ro-
niuneratlro. !■ M  t  '«*•  yv«T» 
thoro w m  many oumU'grower*
cropping try wtfb' aom alr < M  
htrt snd thoV* -M D*y could pro- 
run the m d ir  the plant* and 
rmild construct nay ptn  ̂ i f  sbot-
t*r.

They know; nothing of Irrigation 
or of iho^aMMUQI)^ of the soli

t -  n n M L  .l t e  I M M. Um ■ sonata campaign 
nmltUM voted yesterday 
•w.: It* Inquiry Into tho 
Smith tampolgn etpoud- 
tho southern Methodist

(mono • dorixkm by tho 
mlttecmen prevented! 
fpv - further hearing*. 
-Nye ,withhold any fp- 
4 ,a* to vritneooos.
Ny*. o 'North Dakou 

L Bo m  tor* Dole, ■ Re- 
Vermont, and Wegner,

of a r r i v a l , v-.t i-. v■u\h:..t
Aftor tho onhaaga of *aU. 

UOs nforuiag, the king and garni 
wUI par t oo l * .  to tmn-Aasaakoo 
ohrtaoa Ha Tsmk >*< ilhu^-Un’ 
known Rnldlor hi .ArUagtaa Ma«> 
lory aad htfha tomli hf Waahtat 
ton at «ooa t Vernon.

or of any regularly constructed 
■ M  or. roaowvaloty, aad- many 
rrow Uio farm ttndri palrxloovdv 
nr roTorwf ̂ Qa eoriwv peot with 
honrfnr, ,Bd odly ro toad tho form 
whon tho woathor mad* It pexilbl*. 
Thaykaow noth** ay tho protoe 
lion from two alia ov dlaroaaa hat 
grow thrm k> nah wooUwv pe wai 
rold onoptk to a I low, thorn to bo 
•hipped, and whoa H « a i  rold 
mooyh In tho Noith to mako a «M- 
mand. They did not ably hi. Bum
mer aa thoy had no Iwi and thoy 
ahlppod In oaatalmro of ovary doe- 
crlption, rmdod'and beached In 
vtrlou way*, andpocked oa oath 
ono thought to bo tho boot auttod 
to the customer's demaod. ^

Of tbet* brother*, thoro la only 
ona living now and tho faro buxl- 
noaa I* now carried on In Herron 
by hla wlf* and aoq • vndor tho 
namo of tho Pvtor Pit non Font 
and Bhypb Co. Magnus Herron's 
aon told hla fathom’ Florida In- 
trraot and ratalna atlll hla aharv 
In tho butlnraa In Now York. Nolo’ 
final acreage wa* thrvo acfwtanl 
Prtdr owned sight aerta thrvo 
yaam ago at tho Umo of hla 
death. § „ .  * •

Theta men uaed the moek land, 
or mixed muck.with row minora, 
for tho preparation of tho ooll for 
tho plants.' Tho pIonia worn set 
tut on boda and aldad In.with ten 
Inch hoards and tho plants wore 
on a tovdl with the top of theme 
bo* nit,

Thoy finally determined that 
potash was what tho land needed 
moot, and onco.n year thoy would 
put on tomoJGnd of fertiliser the! 
contained

rat Nam York, at Waded the 
f .  Senators Patterson, Ho.
in, Missouri, and 1X11, 
rat, Waihlngtofl the other 
omnbora will not bo hero 
•ext .Monday, whon tho com-

trip. f t o  fagal a t M e e f t l  * 
wlU be fired at Part.Myw,-Wi

will -bo mohiliaod W gravida IW
priata military haaiata.. P,v, .
j A  r t a W _ 4 t a a « -a v e t k a \ l

■ W H M I W M i f .  w i r n u  a t> w  v w o s a -

a atari* a two-day hearing 
ropoood rovlalon of tho ror- 
prsetlead art.
I said BUhop Cannon would 
a called rot this Umo." Tho 
A lA railing the question re- 
► wbother the committee had 
(I .right to prorood with the 
ft,, reqhexted on opportuni
st ppssr and orguo tho point 
Lbpmiitee decided to conUn-

White Ilouee war, 
U m B aJg l^ in lfll

may ah ha* pUata U» frodt' pbd 
Iho small fur collar la an mtor- 
rating featur*. Tho glovsU I Una: 
trato tho araragv length for dag 
wear* accepted by smart woman 
In Paris.

Brown lac* makes tho bolero- 
Ilka Jacket and tho deep skirt 
noonr* In tho printed chiffon 
roitum# llluslrafkd above which 
la available In larger woman

rouMn'l “  Intorprat' Bltlicp 
ill . augment," Nys sold, 
lag anything pther,th»r»-iu
Jon of roadlnood to appoir 
IJcrhnnOtW* ■ datarailnef It
U lr t W  f * !  df*fffd jw 'ljt IU

iigk • tho chafch loddor will

ond> still bo roid of eullwa.' , 
Tho grvateat things hi Ufa art 

scmetlme* the simplest. What U 
greater than' tha sea or sky T,Yet 
every parson fast* tho tmmenalty

planted these sooda ln bores, and 
a« they grow'to plants ho trans
planted them aad raised tho seeds 
from thus plant* as welL ft WSa

he cannot fathom and enjoys, tho 
myilory ho cannot com probe ad. ;

Wo hsro arrived at a period in 
our national oxUteoco wkoa-.we 
are but on tho verge of. (sort and 
msto remarkable advances, It 1* 
a wonderful t h % *  fool that « •

Ono of the fashionable spring 
weddings In Paris wai that of 
Milo. Aline Allot, daughter of 
M. and Mmo. Ilem  Alios, to M. 
Mas Gad*la. ft - was of apodal 
fashion significance In th a t  
shades of bluo wore used not 
cnly for bridesmaid*’ frocks but 
for tho bridal gown.

Tho liltor was designed after

the model from tho, Worth col
lection railed "Marchs Nuptials," 
and Is of vary pale blue crops 
raUn with matching tulle rell,.
> Tha bride*maid* gown ahawn 
at loft Is of tbs same pals bluo 
trope aatin with Juliet cups of 
a trellis work of dark blue rol- 
rot.

Tho llftlo girl attendant'*

frock U In crop* satin but a shad* 
darker than the bride's gown, and 
ah* wear* a small matching,any.

Madam* Derr* Alls*, mothor 
of tho bride, carried out this col
or cehom* by a dross of dark 
bio* taro and a small cape of 
tho aamo lace, with dark bloa 
hat.

shop Cannon holds tho com- 
i f  Is proceeding under a 
U  resolution g/anUng powers 
i cun bo delegated only to a 
4 J#rr.
w campaign fonda commute* 
»ifla . first i and only hearing 
bo Cannon eoi* but February, 
■hat.time, half, a daaoo bank 
im  worn questioned aa to
Brta maintained In tkolr.la
tinos br tho cburohifianl 
is committee will Investigate

cetry detail to p 
of tho 

pictures are asp

of the Uautlful In U 
hove the loro for tkli 
Tho towlywlld I ewer 
boapty, and w# eppra 
m ac* rod lu wood

He worked oa oisno until hi* 
output r u  one to * ■ week, ThU 
box of 1000 spray* ho carried four 
mile* on u whoopjarrow to Oka- 
hbmpka to ship, ana rorolvod 
no.no per be*.

Through tin fart of hla market- **
lug hi, fUrua far this amount, ho **• !*••* 
Inters tied a Mr. Cltlotto, who ad- Ik* beaut; 
vanevd him a small'amount of wondar of 
money for a short time with which rfunot i.n 
he atrugglid oa I* •  larger pro- "T fathom 
ductlou- Mr. Jamoo had tho mo- bat he can 
nopoly of this buaiasoa for lk poors, meruit, oi 
Before ho died, oror 10 years in ,  aahlo; 
h* had drmoMtralad that hla via- HfUohs. 
Ion or tha future had become oa ,W* ha*< 
arrompltahad fact. / - tho amaao

ittor from 
what oourr*. This wai of course 
hi tho mrig days. A* tho* yvors 
went by, they loomed to use mixed 
fertiliser and to do away with the 
muck and to plant without tho as
pen** of tho bed*. ■

From tho lUrt, they sold sprays 
and It was con*Id*red a very un
wise thing to do to allow anyone 
to purchase, or In any wsy obtain

Smedley Butler Is 
Suggested As Man 
To Corral Sandino

WATSON, AMOS 
TO BE PRESENT 
ATHISHEAIONG

wilful violation of law, ho will bo 
tmpsarhod."

Hoblneau sold tho commlttao 
Vos not iMluOdfMV tha InBWIdoal 
casoo of Amo* or Watson.

"We aro considering whothor a 
man esn exerrloo'hl* rancor by 
laying sets of Impeachment on tho 
table, act aa a pro* ecu lor and ac
cusing wltnes*, then go on a fish
ing expedition ta tho ombarraaa- 
ment of the auto's political strut- 
tore." ■> ■ -- >•

The Ilouoo wax 47 to «0 In 
furor nf admitting Watson U  S 
prosecutor and sritnoia. The ques
tion of odmjtting Afflgfc- BP am.

and ill that la roqulr 
proaonc* of i wry one, ti 
that Ik* evening will b»»»">■ • . 
r.Tha acbrdplo had bar 
.wMMtVtftil coVor tha

(Coatlauod From Pago On*) 
arsgua was a passing one, but 
ho devoted n̂ oot of hU -Ulk to

f rrotlaned from Pa|* On*) 
aald ho would bo derelict in kli 
duty If.Ji* did not trj't*.Md*thlpn* 
the dictator" V •

"The rnmm'ltso la trying to lay 
'down rules which would mluda 
ma from-the witness ^skamker, 
which would tl* m/ hands In Um 
proagniatlon of ovldawn rogalnat 
tho comptroller” ho concludM.’ 
jtul.in.-.u, i»cla ln ln iuhaL*iL- 

aon thought the eommittro action 
unfair, argued for hi* 'exclusion 
csrept an a wltneoa.

"God knows where w* will.end 
If tbs vagaries of political office 
may Im brought bar* to contort

aay af tho nianta or the death, and 
never would they Intentionally lot 
it ho known that the business was 
a prosperous ona. Thoy. kept all

donounclng soviet Uussla.

URHKNVIUjC n . C.,. Apr. W 
-r-(AP)—OotJ. - flmsdloy U. Ihit- 
1#r declined to eoiqment’ y**t*r- 
da,.'upon ihd. suggestion of Rop- 
rrssnisllvs FUn, mad* In a t’lu- 
rsgj address, that the fighting

of their Ineloouroo securely looked.
Their first Irrigation-waa with 

a boa* and a pump, and thou final-

other motion, was adopted without 
n record vote. . .-

The ropvsaontollro disapproval 
of altompta:to tom tho nous* bf 
roproaontotlooo Into a commlUo* 
of tha -whole aad. to consider tho 
evidence on the - Impeachment 
charges from the floor.

Tho Investigating commlttao 
will start IU aocret sotslon, .with 
proaoatatlon of evidence by WaUoq 
Thursday U-ght-.Lj , , )v»,

for blmsalf In Yplakggod * roundIn the aamo locality ua* today. 
On* hundred foot of the boa* and 
an* man was enough- Irrigation 
during dry wgathor for smsgv 
which they had under cultivation 
at that time. t 

These men made more money

a rat no wTlH'1 Inilructlona to 
I* "clean up" tha bandltf.
■f "That’s Ham Fish," Butler tsid 
I  vh<w» trid af Um Now York rop- 

raosnUUro's ataUmsnt.
»  ra* merino offlatr, hsro to 
IMvWllror.u lecture, declined to aoy 
"  liter*. •
•  “ You hoya hava gotton enough
*  pul of m* In Ih* last week,” ho

and about larohurg, and from thi* 
sourro the ;Industry Its* Spread 
through the stats.- 

fn o li and st%Uftlm Compiled 
, by iho Fhirldo, «U U - fMri*^ •

3SC Growers ow'MOAerov, Loth 
•kado. v , ; -v  - - ;•
Investment ' Valu*. ’ fJ^nJ.OOO

"ir'-Ttsa'
2 r* * ! l * M  HATOjkoo

this House Into, an Irapoachmagt 
Irody oirluslvrly, and to lha exclu
sion of conxtrucUva rovanuo," ho 
aald.

" I f  Krnest Amu ha* dona any* 
iking In hi* office whl*k Indicates

than they can muk* now, and thoy
all prospered and Increased for 
man. year*, for everything grown 
was shippei to tho market-Just 
ta’ it p u  cut from tha field, an I 
thoro was no wsoto, aad far tftado 
spray* they wore thou roeoivlMfiOMKWllAT CONTr AD iBY DESIGNS

gluo, sdvrrtiring, laxm, frost 
toftto^' repairs, fte.
( ‘ - . -n r  --i-»r ~ -Cy. -m e < —

manm

mm m

1
In i  a
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ly the claim
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WOOD-
II U __I -ft-

Wrieegi meeting Nr# and -*«U  
•MIm O* » u  traniirled alU IT* 
:MCta of the standing eommitltN* 

|ftrtn and Hn. W sgrw r * f 
Chaltmla dlituck chalm n, m- 
kUUkd the new t,filter* ■« fo iN irf 
Mr*. !*■■! DjoUj u  l’in| W. l «  
M i  u  vie# pin; Mr*. Sam t n f ,  
Sat; Mr*. W. Kltbe# historian; 
Julia Geiger, trn. The banner w*a 
Tea by ik# #-74th., grad* of 
N u gen t Lindseys Room for Jutt- 
h r  Ui# most mothers and vM *r#
tk alliiHjaHna B t ■ L .  - ■ - * * — - ’ A A

Baafll kit#. Chib
ad fy ttit; Studio prv-
,1L E/Cummlnga; 6. 
id/, NSCi OilBcTlot-

.v # r v 2 .“
Orchestra; 7, Mother 

or; R. Halsey Stuart,

WANTED TO UUY; Condemned 
Hoove. 8#o Htnry Bunn, Route 1, 
Poa-ITH

WANT AD RATES U SG AL NOT1CB8
noTlcM o r  Arpi-n tTio* run

TAX IlKKIt t M irk sKi-rton
ara nr t r n  «ik .m ;hau  stat. 
IT M O #  TUN RTATN o r

Kfifce Is borsl.y p lw n  *h »( W. W. 
IMTTKII. p a i d i m i  of Tos (\ rM (L  
n i i  So. ire. H o ld  the tu>. o r  (il 
July A. U. l i l t ,  hvs (HeJ Mill h i . 
UO rst* In si) i.f f l.*r. . ml b it  lu ll#  
spollrallnn l,.r 1s t  tfrstl to Ii u k ' Is  
acreUtahoo w i l l  law. Hoi# ,-m lM . 
t'Slv im B W m  IS* rntlsw lo* d«s. 
r r I M  ornoerly ilttistvd is  K in l. 
nolo I’txrniy .Hturhis, In.wit:

lire, t i l l  fi. .s o f NtV I 'or, of 
Kectlhn t. Township »  Konth 
I tana* II Mail, Itun ti. I l l  fi.

* K ISM  ft. W , I I I  It. K. to to * ,  
t.ts acres. •

Th* salil I anil loins n o o n l at 
is* oni* nf th* issuance of such 
rarttflruls' In llm nuais of Hubert Rubin*,,,,

That W  W. Putter, psri-h»n*r nf 
*.lilts, nf rvtllricaln  So. It*, daled
lho lml. d a r  at July; A . M. t i l l ,

WANTED—I waul to rani fur
nish house with nance and 

fenced In chicken runs, (live loca
tions and full Infmniatlon In ans
wer, Apply fits A. C." car* liar 
aid of flee.

hr Captain r m is  int.

To Nil rrw*J 11 orm. lrR n f »*##, dl*| 
Irr**, mnrt |Mffahh— I*

* e flrtlnt* or lUotftrtda KtfdllMl 
*at*fo:,. • * ,
Ton. *m1 rnch of ymi. ftfo* h< 

niillfl>.it ami miulrsd ■ la ■ pa 
am ilalina anil itsiaamla whit* 
or rltfter nf >mi. mir tisV* af 
th* * stale af NATIMIttN 
KAItNItXIHTlI. itrressML faU 
Sian I mil* f.>lmty, KlorMa, 7# 
tins. Jaa. II. Hharaa I’aiisir J 
■ if Mmili.nl. I'numr, at his s i*  
th* I'niihir t'oiirlnou** In Has 
Hrmlnnl* iSiwnlr. rioCMis »  
Iwrltn isnnlka from I ha. Sals

I Mi Is* Mateh <lh..A. II. I ll 
Uauils Volins Ksrnwnri 

l l i rc u lr li  af ihs Mslsts i 
Msthsnlsl C .. r t f S W N

L In three splendidly rve- 
irlth SO nr*, Mrs. 11*I)*U 
HVWTread
*'hfH» an encore, Miss Btt- 
ndartd beautiful piano an- 
dW llllle MU. Jean lf*<tre

fer pair tee and 
iNNedlalely far

i ti «  .__ his
1 TIn »* ---- .
• Time*---------

I  ̂ M W IitU A  • Dt**' Col* Program, 
[f^  lOCj lll, ET«ft Cheese, (R  T.); 
11' lBOCTBaA)'Program ; 11;S0,

WKUP-l-1 Cahtertllle 
[’ •' \ >, Time 81(11*1*; 5:01, To bo An- 
: *o*nced| 6:11, llawallan Shadows:

1:10, Organ Procram; 0, Herbert 
t  Hobne*. B*r|ton*; 6:16, Freddie 

(M M , PUnlitf-<i:«», Pauline UK 
i>- *#U, Vlellnlst; Edward Newrome. 
» - *  Masdlooe; fl:M, Sheriff and Police 

Jtap#rtf 7, B*Jt«*|1 Currlo and fill 
Pl#Hdi*n*| 740, Baseball Resultat

7:90, Royal'a Poet of I 
A Hports Breadrastt 0, 
Peru* Old Time Bern

MR A. ORO Carroll. Ilistrlrt man- 
•par of Pauley llalprn Superior 

Stnam • Cooker, w|>hee two ladle* 
Id astlat In atlllnu. Bo* “O. C." 
O W jw W t ______________•

lnr allendance at the m*#llnc. A l 
the aerial hmr refreshmenla'ware 
j#tred by lha committee. Mi*. O. 
Lindsey .Mrs. Joe Self, Mrs. Gesr-

MitcUeet^ott !eet r l-v" r cake U

r< Defltknic tafiothmenU of sand- 
wkhee, caks end punch ‘ were

PrincIpalW. J. Wells of Lyman 
ichodTVtrnded Ih f stale mteUnr

!iM *|Wrtnicnl end far. 
inent. letnulcy Apart

B A R T 0 W ~ — ‘gmll
cpenetl for butineas at 
Wilson sod Summerlin

111** aim. RRj PI si Illy . <•. IA llldft
")imm fiird i»i i-vniriififw in my
U v t  Mini liiiN tiiNifti M|)p}tr«|iii|i for 
T*% IiNpiwI I h tmiii* In •hf«3iiirdii«nrii 
n IIh law. KuM r#rllf1r*fo H iih rum  
lh«* follow Inn ili Hri iltrtl imiiM ily  
“iiu.tMil in County, r’l « r .
Wm, i •>.writ:font. 191 nnd 131. Umifo l^rk.

'Tin* unttl In flit l»«*tnir *iMn»t*»rtl n| Ifir 
italr- n| I|i«* Imuaiti't nf mucli «r f »  
llfb'tit** In llie imuin of rtiktimi n, 

Itm l W. W , Pol for, p«rcti;»*rr 
nf 3.95th ©f Tmm tV rllf lm ti Nd  
>99 dAlPfl I hr 3ml. ilny or Jtifo A

LP.PPI.EU APARTMENTS, 1X16 
MsraoUa Are. Three loom* and 

hath. Phono tCW.

principal, of kioridA ecbooU
All admtlataf b  M  

t# prefer claadfkaUaN.
held i t  i l m f lB s  owr the past 
weekend.

Robert 8. Enltmlnurr Is spend 
Inf the week on business throvfh- 
out Pinellas County.

At.thp Avpf>tr>lHr\h Mat Sun- 
month.

« t  the Baptist rhurrh Tnumday 
a ft* moon hadortn* their teacher 
Mbs Marecaret Linde*A birth
day, refreshments „f rake, sand- 
wlehea and fntlt punch were tote- 
ad after cnioyinc music and-

MU* Opal Peters who is a Pend- 
tof the business colkf* at Day- 
Iona Beach spent the smvk-enJ 
arlth her mother. Eh# won lust 
#Mm  In n fast dlcUll ,H ciwlaat 
Mat week.

Mlaa Pleda Pmnk||B w»„, j. t l .

Poll RENT; wrll furnished down
stairs a|mrlmrnt, four room, 

and hath, rrasoiiablo rent. 418 
Micnolla Ave.________ 'A  S q u a r e  D e a l day bdthjr Ihe -third In 

there » M  ptenchlnu by the paator, 
and on Wednesday there was a 
player and tnnBr tervhn conduct, 
ed by Reverend R. W. Dlckert ss- 
alsled by many fine sinter*.

New connected with Lonfwood 
Rule Batik la R. P. Rdftn, for
merly nf Oral*.

The Met of (he Winter visitor 
horses it  Kenilnole Rare Track 
Uft Ibis week for th* porth, some 
ruin* to 1-cxlnrlon, Kentucky, 
other, to rcttmytvinla and Con
necticut.

County Commissioner and Mrs. 
C. B. Searcy are CntrrUlnlnf their 
mother Mrs. Mary Holden l,onf*n- 
bach of Inks Holden, OtMndo.
, Mrs, A. I’ iCtponl Menick at
tended the annual luncheon of the 
Winter Park.fMrden Chib on Wcd-

10—Forme For Rent
■y la b *  m o h r ii

TOR RKNT: 6 acre* food celery 
land, 9 sells near new Ire plant, 

W. A. .Stapler rare Tire Shop, 
Smfurd . Ave. . . • ....

TO ADTBMTUKO

A By r a id  reyreoeauthte 
theveeihly familiar wtlk rates 
r*Ma and ctaasl first lee will 
five yen rempMte lafetautiesa. 
And If i n  *h h  they will am 
Mat yea la word lag year want 
ad t# make It mar* effective.

I*—Alcehalic drtak 
U —Prtelort mfohs 
J#— Hawaiian wreath 
I t—Uaworkrd met si 
99— Esprsestoe of

rr-afeST-,
. Assyria 

M—Obeerva 
IT—Ooeslo of free 
It—Market 
*t— llsbrsw meeser* 
I*—Opera alar 
>4-Bor
ST—Pisces for wo“  

ahM-- \
IK—Thus
I*—Darke for bold 

, Mf coal
Id-Part of “to be"

Cel Owl Far llaodj. » 
Refertecee . /2JI— A rren c c^ o r^ J M ^

CELERY LANII8 K )R  SALE;
Ready for celery crops. IVr- 

feetly drained 6, 10; or more acres 
No cash required from respon
sible buyer*. Prank L, Ptrfuaon, 
Hole! Velde*. ____________

ruRNmJBjr

CAFB26— Minerllanrnun For Kalo
THE ARCADE 
BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

1IA>'K YOUR WATCH rcpaireil 
by one who rvally know, howl 

Briggs, Jeeeler, Ms*. Ave.
OASIS CAFB I 

Open 24 hours— 112 81 
Psrk.

It A B IO  UAR(1AIN8I Crcilsy 
Cabinet Model f3A; Atwater 

Kent Table Model *45; It. C. A. 
Ru|<er-llrteriidyns |iM. Aulombllte 
Elerllrv Co.

Dr. \Y, E. MscDOUCJALIj, CHI
ROPRACTOR, is nuw located at 

hli residence in Plain! Heights, 
H. Sanford. ITionc 6«8-U.j_____

ANHKI/H UARUKCUi1 
Open 10 A. M. to 2 A.', 
M. Hanford ft Gen art

nesday noon at the Gbta estate.
Ml** Barber* Hunt who _ has 

been very III (s slowly improiiinf,
FOR KALE:- Household furniture, 

cheep, M. A. Green, 1562 Kan-
Cut Out For 

Handy Kcfcrcnnit—Ubst end Found
FISH end POULTRYLOST; llluen female Kerman po FOR KALE: || flat lenor aata- 

phone. A Bueschrr Imtrument. 
Goual .eondJIJon. 6511. Phone 413. c.

lie# dog, nnswris to name of 
“ PAL" Finder plrase pheno :tWhl.

HEMINGLU FIBII 4k 
POULTUY MAKEXT 

Phone 009 
Pish—t'klckrea

, 6 ft 10c Lunch ft « 4g 
Coffee Shop. >« 

Open a A. M.-9 1*. Ml*
T A \ u M u v * aV J '2 2 .£ i* '

a a S p H E W I

SarSS-JSyssiifSi
Immhw In ar«*urilftjh|Hn» wiih l i *  mJ ?  
W t l f l r l u  nnhraiia  u !  L*!# J f* 1*

7?rr Jfff*  * ; ' * ■ » • * *  NM »i m i | mi 
oImIp ««f ||ip **• rill it ui* it. 

imlHia i«f l.'uknnM II. TfiMt 4* 1*. W aul

• I ’ *« f|iv» Sliel* nf Jill v A II t i » l
hs; til.j, %r ft  ii’ e'Jif'

* mute* thin for
tS i * S ? .J °  srru re .n^ i Sill,taw. M M  rvrtlflesls rmT.rsrrs it,,. 
tuUowleg d,s,.rlM  p rse iM r sum .
" i r i l u  - ' 1"  " " * *  ° M * I»< F l« i  14a.

*>' U » l  IttVH of m w  14 iif ),,,,-  »hw* it. Township, IT Muuih 
liana* >« Ksst. IS a rts .

if?  tseuane* of sorb rvd lf,.
« ' ■  In the Mama of t* r .  Ilart..

" .M  .r l1 lf l .n l,  ,t,,||
V* scv-orilln* to law las
UrrH w ill Itaaa Ihr,run Bl, III, Sts

May A. I> 1* 11.
vriluasa my oftlrlel

Oar of Aim ItA ■' < I f )I «  *
(KHALI

V. K  INM'IILAKK 
tltrra C ltrull 

NF«|I«MI|* 4'k

» r  a . t T v m s .  n

LOST: Bolero Ja-k(t. Green, or
ange, white *hd..hluv leaves on 

rod nn,| white batkuround. Reward 
offerni, lent in front of VsUut 
Hotel aUiut Hi 15 Sunday ninhL 
Mry p in *  Cdmetyn I’huio g*ioi.

niCYCLRS ft RECAHtHe Irene tip I Hit MAIM *4#
K M tn lllA .

Nitlirr In hi-rolif nlvrii Ihai 
«T.Y1»K 91 HTUVKIL im iihoior of 
Tm% rrrilfU^lfvNa tl3IT, ifou-d for 
f o i  ii«y «»i Jrfl; At IV* iM a, Iim*
Mini Haiti r,«*riFffn»i** In niF t(|flfi«S
♦in#f Hub nlnfiti M|*t*ll<'n|inft fur' | i«  
vlriil in M u r  lii hm ndm ii1*  h i i Ii
U »  . Halit i ri 11 r trai n rint»rn<*rn |h«> 
f«»llo«ttIn*: ii(**rnn»-t| |u*t|i«>iiy pflii. 
b Im I III H#*m|iHilr t'iilinlyl Kliiflild,
I **. trill

foklfl I ft 5 Porrnl 1-4h# Nijlttll.
wImUih,

Titr raid lib till I •Him iitsprphwtl m! 
for (N ip  i<f »lu* l»Ntianr« nf riirli
• ri I If 11i lh  1*1 llir liatnr nf KfthniiM 
Tli nf 1*1 til»- M Hlnl'rr* i|»nrH*ni**r »*f 
1,3 «if Ta* I'nrliflrMti* No f i l l  
ilmrtl Hu Slid, dm nf July, A. I*. 
IfifR, lilt a flhd  ph lit m lllll'M lP  ill,
•tor «dfti-r. Hit'll inH« mini*- u|i|i|If«• I
I lull Int turn *lr*il |ti IhkUF Ift nr, 
rtirilniifr m ill Ian Halil rrrllflru fo  
■*»Ml»r«cwN Hm» fi»lI**ir lim dmrrtlMNl 
|it«»|irri) all mt I oil In Mriiiifitilr 
iV u u ll,  Pint Ilia, tn .w ll:

latla M ft 31 Korrll laakn HuImIIi 
»l«lwn,

Tin* a It 1*1 land Rif In it ftjoftaftitrd Ml Ih** 
«lnlr it| for i‘ • <ianc« «if am li f t f ,  
llflr.tlr III Ills- liilhl* Otf IfokltfiWtl. 
I*ii1pwn ha til t« 11 If l< ah  Hlitill It** ir .
* l •'f mi i'll Mt Inn •*» iM'iy I mi lirfd
will Iff iif iliMfnm mi H im wilt, flat 
•tf Juttf ,\ |i, fo il.

W i l l i * H*r »»fflrln| alHfnalMlW mill 
I M m III! 3h|lle ilwv ill (1 Ill'll A

Lack, Key and Gun iMpalra. 
' e IIRKTCH’S -•

r D RINKS L U N C lIE fT.T— AulnmohUeM

MODEL A .STANDARD F»td 
Ceupo, A-l rondlllon. new rub- 

b#r, 6960.00 Reel A Hons, Myrtlo 
Ave,_____________________ _

bagaErrs
Gllberfs Choeolates and 

Hat Drink*.

SIGNS

SHREVEPORT, Ml, April 2*— 
IP )—(onlentitn that the pre-

d five rents an hour wax# 
for Louisian*, and Arkansas

POR HALE: tlnirk nutstor via 
tonrlnr, wonderful bargain, first 

150.00 u«u It. Hie Mrs. C. Knapp, 
on Hanford Ait._____________

VKGKTAI1LKS SHOE REPAIRENQ
A. B. DOBHI^S 
210 E. 6th 8U

in th# dyk#H of National rail
way wage scale* was mad* yes
terday by union represent stive* 
ntpeelne the rut at.* hearing lie-

grnry meditation board.

Iwww SarvIcN
BECONI) llANDRTOniLANF.Y'H 0RUO BTORE—I’r#- 

scriptimi, mngailnes, fountain 
service, PIIOMIT drliveries. 
PhoNa 101.

Repairs—IteflnlabUg hand 
Upholaltrieg,

PAI.MKUH 
3#-99 Aftada

W# kht «M  shoes and cM^s 
Mg, 11$ Maafard Avs, ‘

BUILDING IILOCKH—Irrigatloa 
ho cat and general rrmont wnrk. 

5|lacl* Co nr refs (’A  J. K. Tsr- 
wlHiger, Prop. 3rd and Kim.

VEGKTAIILE
HHII'l’EUSALBANY, N. 

(AD-Govewor
i-d the Cor noire wklerpowrr liill 
yesterday, ronitnilUng (Its elate 
to a *171.000,00# kydrooVriil 
devrlapmenl “ f UlO Jit, L* wit me

I t — Wauled

I.UlKRAt, ALI.mVANCK »n yuur 
old lialtrry. 3ld W. First Kt.

By John DtfvlinCDOY DOT DOPE
CM.IT*tt OUITM NWRtlHT* M v*rw* e ■  # "V *

eat***^ ya«n* -wmiam o 
V tR O M  O O C Ttta l#  O V F tC B S  
AM1 A  MOSPtTAU ON TMtS
O T w a frr -  s o  t th o u g h t  
i t  VVOULO e w  T H '

> P L A C tS .... .

For I teal RcsulU—Adverlltt#

CItKAMEHY 1N8URANCR:

I iiw im ,1

Even a KDadlvarMu* J  
wuuld yield discord in th#; 
hands of a clown.—U v V  
Vlnia H arL  • . r M

• 2 never tusks tho mU- 
lake nf arguing with |i#0- 
pl# _ I-pwlos#, opinion* I 
hau liu rsefertf—OibbeN,

DRUG CAFB

PY y ie

-BCttAMOS tto-ttLv; 
M f  TcumO t KMOUJ 
U f t  Art' HOXTUf-l 
e e iM  A FICrMT a * *  
ME UJOM’ f  Crfcf The ladder of Ilf# is full 

of sili*t#n bit limy *1- 
way* prick . Ike' hardest 
when, we‘n r sliding duwn. 
-w m . j ,  B r~ ~ L r , Carlyle.

!PAIR8

n-^Sm n f  m ; n o  l  e

CREAMERY

1 ̂ 4F > * r, *

‘‘ '
t a

C A M P B K L L  D R U G  C O .

t or. *r#. si. A  NapooUa 
Pm relollee W e ft a S s rrU ltr 
\ loll ear M N r  toe i w i  Im b .

U K L L  C A F f t ^ i  
d e e lllr e«w «s*riee’ *ev4f*ll

; »S*llSlte4,p (*•; , y fll 
n n u r s  i i t i V o  (Soeo. ••4 1

vela. <ileh«
(C N N  a N N Iil'N  

W r tM le tr. H i m  1NL

' ** ' w  r » t i . i . ' . - T r
N i s t k f S N s t r  n r r r t i h w H  
■ • a * r  W s w i  e  epfe m it*  .1

■ J ’ ■ J 7
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